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HcKinley 10 ct. fTusic

Free copy of Lackawauun
Twostcp giveu to customers,
or sent by mail on receipt of
three cents in stamps.

PERRY BROS

4$
A new depattute at

Th3 Griffin Art Studio.

We are now prepared
to fill the wants of the
utnatuer and pioless-lona- l.

Wt SOLICIT YOUR TRAD:.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Ofllco Ilouts !l to HI a. in
l to :i i. in

At Hc douce 7 to Sp ui
Onlee-Willl- am- Uullillnir, Opp. l'ostoiricc

Koldenco 'Jl (I feoulh Main Aacuuc

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

UME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutter) Solicited Whom Others Failed.
Mcclerate Chare.es.

.Mrs Oeo Crnr Pianoteacher or
Mr. Carr Mandolin
Banjo "d Guitar

Studios In tho new
fujffi 9vttn ii (.iii'liiM'.v Diillellntr, UJtl

WaililnKtnn avc.
In tills city.

On Wyoinlnc Semi-mir- y

Mmloiil faculty.

s
llMeopcnca a Genera; Jnsuiauce Oflloe. In

iiiiiottiiiietiBii
Hot Stoclt Compnnlct tepiexeiited. I.aisa

-- i th circclnlly kotlclted. 'telephone, laoa.

Allow U.. to Clean Your HCK CURIAIVS,
and You Will lie Pleased.

Lackawanna
308 Pcnn Aen A. B. WARMAN.

VeW;:,;2v
--GL-MmK HffiN33?'scrjroit iv

The WIlkcs-Bair- e ltccord can be had
In Scranton ul the i.cwh btaniib ut' l'.cH-rna- n

liios., 404 Spruce und M Ltntl;)i
sircets; Mac, Lackcwanna nenuc.

PEltSOAL.
Mik .loncf, ot Samicr'on menue, n re.
uvcrli k ftom .111 thni . ot mx wicKs

Mls-- . 3Iae Lewis, ot Po-- t .It rvls. N. Y..
is lfltlnBiit th linmi of Mrs-- . V. I!, ltob.
lilnx. of Xirtli 11) de I'ark ucntK.

lohn .1. .Malm, lcrk of Comnain "

Thirteenth is his homo
"a 1'iospect incrme on 11 Melt tuiJonsli.
Jlo wan at the Oeiinantowi hospital at
1'hlladclphU tor one niontli

BABY GRAND PIANO.

Was Much Admired at the Opening
of Finn and Phillips.

An objeit ol special admiration 111

llie optnlnB of Finn and Phillips new
inusc stote on WyomiiiB iivenm. Sat-
urday night was the new Uab Grand
piano, exhibited fur the Hist time In
Scranton. It It- - acknowledged to be
'bp most beautiful piano ever biottght
to tho city.

Among1 the guests at the opening
were J. H. I'rottor. of the Musical
Cornier; James and Holmsttong, is

of the tiansposlng piano
keyboard: and Mr. Couch, of the

and Kroeger Manufactur-
ing company. These gentlemen pio-noun- ro

the oi nlntr one of tho most
auceusstul they hae witnessed any-whe- io

In the United States,

WILL PROBABLY RECOVER.

Two Victims of the Exeter Acldent
Are Still Alive.

William l'ukas and iul Aleat'.diu?,
tins two men injuied In the KxUer
tnluo Saturday, un- - still ii and
hepea ot their iccovety are now en-

tertained.
Cororer JKWoo has empaneled the

following Juty to hold nn lniUC3t In
the cas-i- : '.. J. M'uckin. John W.ilsh,
V J. Kelley. Jo.-i.p- h Shoudock. Thom-
as I'. Mackln nncJ S. L. Geldf. The
Jury will meet In tho Kxetor town hall
on Thursday next at 2 n. in. for the
puiposu of taking- - tho testimony of
witnesses,.

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock house thl'i
week only; print toilets for 33

centB. 103 Wyoming nvenue.

Cow Lost,
hluck with while upots. new aid will

be paid by returning to 1006 Jackson
Hlioet.

Uhe Tilbune has ananged to throw
upon a large scieen by means of a
htateoptlcon bulletins showing to-

night's election teturiis, Everybody
is invited..

V"'" "V

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL.

Scrruiton Citledonlnn Club Conducted
It Last Night.

The Scranton Caledonian flub had u
social hpkcIoii lant night In their meet-I- n

place, Excellslor hall. Wyoming
nvenne. It was their Hallowe'en

the hnll being In upp last Monday
nlRht.

Chief John McMillan was chairman.
Wakeflold'H niehestin played nn over-
ture, and Chief McMillan opened the
exorcism with apptoprlate rematks--.

HoiMind rhlef Lindsay McMillan nam?
"Scots Wha Hn'e." niid for mi eneoie,
the "Ituttle ot Sterling." Flora Wake-Hel- d,

a little pill v ii HWeot Voice,
saw? the "Cuban Hero." The. AtlltiK-to- n

double duiutrtto connlFtlns of Jo-
seph SIokcI and James Heed, llrst ten-on- e,

William Coulter and Andrew Coul-le- i.

second teiioi; Thomas Kerr and
licit Hullock, tlrrt bassos; J. V.. Mllncr
and Harry Cote, peennd bassos, jruvc
a kooiI account of tliemelves in "IJronk
the News to Mother."

Captain James Moli, of the
club, inudo n few remuiks which left
the audience In uond liuntor. He made
a dashing nppciuaucc In his Highland
lostume.

David Johns and Aitlmr Llnnov suns
a duet "Ship Ahoy." The orchestra
followed with a selertlon, and little
Miss Wakefield s.iiik "Lot IlygoneK 1

Hygones." lOx-i'hl- William Collins
mad( a few lemaiks. Willie Lll suhr
o Scotih sontj nnd ieponded to nn
oncoio. Mlts Alice Lulnl saiiR veiy
beautifully "Itobln Adali."

Alfred Wooler, tenor In the Klin Pails
ilnueh tholr, sang "Honny Mary of
Arsjle" and was enthusiastically en-

cored. He responded with "The Maid
f Dundee' The quartette was henid

In another t hoi us: Lindsay McMillan
-- aiiB "Wheie Has Scotland round Ibu
Fume '" and the entet talumeut was
IniiiiRht to a ilcwt with the limlni; of
the "Star Spangled IJannei" hv the
uudleiii r.. IJeficshinent.s wete seived
bv .i oil!'" ol vounpr ladli s, and the
luither niiUi of ptcusiiie was diluting.

The Tilbune has nunnged to throw
upon a large scieen by menus ot a
steieopticon bulletins showing to-

night's election letuinp. Everybody
Is invited.

WAS JOHN C. O'MALLEY.

Man Pound in the River Under the
Raihoad Bridge Near Olyphnnt

Was Foimerly a Well Known
Agent of This City.

John C. ti'Malley, the man who was
found In the river under the inllroad
bridge below Olyphnnt at 1 o'clock
Sunday morning, died at u o'clock yes-
terday mornlnB ut the Laikawanni

, without lccovcilng: conscious
ne-s- . Coioner Ijongstreet conducted 11

post-m- tern examination In the after-
noon and made an investigation of
the mse to the effeci that he was con-
vinced that theman leceived his Injuries
accidentally and was not the vktlm t
foul play. Death was due to a ttiang-ul.i- r

fiacture at the bate of the skull.
The deieawd was a volunteer cnvnl-t- y

man In the Civil war and had t
good recoul. Formerly ho was n tiav-ellii- B

salesman for the hardwaio linn
of Leonard Jliothers, then in the whole-
sale busines-- s on lower Lackawanna
avenue and later traveled all through
the il!ej- - 11s iiRent tor the cigar linn
ot Slim t and Flvnn. He was one of
the best agents on the road, had a
le.idy command of language and could
entertain very pleasantly with an in-

exhaustible supply of wit and humor.
The funeral will be held Thursday

.itternoon at .1 o'clock lrorn the home
ot his son, Thomas O'Malley, of S

Noith liiomley avenue. Intel ment will
be made In Dunmow cemetcty.

SHANNON AKRLSTED.

Ho Is Chaigert With the Thott ot
Milk.

TI. V Miai'non, of Green Gioe. wus
held In $.'00 ball by Alderman Kasson
yesterday on tin barge ot larceny
and niiillt lotib mischief, proton ed by
the Sr iautnt. Ualrv company. For
seeial weeks past, nations of tho
milk company haf mmplalntd that
their bottles of milk hae been stolen
nnd veiy oaen the mllK thrown in
their nrds, anil the bottles tluowu
In vnilourt placn Tho moie fiequent
complaints came tiom the "Hill' poi-tio- n

ol the city. DtcitlM W. F. Cllf-foi- d

was detailed by tho company to
tun down the ofMidet. At the hour
when milk dcllverumes are began, the
eletee tlve. Sunday morninc took u po-

sition near the lesidcnce of S. Weln-gir- t.

on Adams uuiup.
At tin heating of Sharnon Cllffoid

swoie that shoitlj after the milk for
the Welngail family was left Shan-
non approached the porch. He emptied
three bottles, nnd was leaving when
arrested.

The Best Typewriter.
About ten ye.its ago theie weie but

two or thiee typewritets of different
manufactute on tho nuiikct. Today
theie ate a dozen or moto behiB aelvci-tlse- d

thioughoul the woild as the
"bebt." In fact the typewiltci advei Us-
ing today resembles the bicycle ndvei-tlsln- g.

There are many good ones, and
more bad ones, it is, how ever, a potable
fact that the Smith Piemler typewi It-

er, which gained immediate favor upon
Its Introduction, today stands

out among the iest as the best
und most populnr of all wilting ma-
chines. It Is without doubt the most
universally used tjpewriter In the
wot Id. In fuel, It has no equal as a
good all round typewi Iter, embodying
as It does all the good points of nil
oilier typowrlleis. The manufacturers
of tho Smith Viomler machine aie
most ably lepicptnted In this locality
by Mr. O. .1. Dloss, whobo otlico Is at
loom No. 1. Arcade, Wyoming aeuue.
Tho Smith Piemler tpm liter and O
S. Dloss Is Indeed a haul team to beat
ns W shown by tho tact that therei arc
about ".'o Smith machines in use In
this city, which number about equals
that of all other makes combined.

Mr. Hloss also handles a complete
line of supplier, is agent for a line line
of typewriter fuinltuie, und makes a
specialty ol typewriter repairing. A
postiU card will bilng him to your
oitlce. "

Palatial Railroad service.
Tho train service of the Lako Shore

and Michigan Southern railway Is care,
fully managed, conipleto nnd reliable.

Sleeplnr; cars nio run on all night
trains between Butfulo, Cleveland, To-led- o,

Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
und St. Louis without change.

Dlnlnt? cars ute attached to all
through train?.

Do not fall to buy your ticket ovci
the Lake Shore.

Election Returns,
Election letuniB fiem Now Yoik and

Pennsylvania will bo iceelved at F. J,
Mantrap's hotel this evenlns.
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WILL CONSTRUCT

STEEL TRACK ROAD

ADINGTON TURNPIKE COMPANY
SO DECIDED YESTERDAY.

This Conclusion Wits Reached After
n Confetenco with Hon. Mtu-tl-

Dodge, Director of tho United
States Durcau of Rood Inquiry.
Some of tho Details of tho Road
Construction Interview with Mr.
Dodge Rclatlvo to the Alms of the
Rond Inquhy Bureau.

Hon. Mitt tin Dodge, ot Cleveland, di-

rector of the Fulled States 'nuteau ot
itoad Inquiry, inn up ftom Washing-
ton yesterday to confer with the direc-
tors of tho Ablngton Turnpike and
Plunk Iloud company lelatlvc to the
adoption ot his steel tiack Idea In
the improvement of their road.

A. H, Dunning, who was scciotary tif
tho Bond roads parliament at the Oma-
ha tioltlon, over which Mr. Dodge
presided, ami who is 1111 etithwlast ov-

er the new scheme of road Imlltllim.
met .Mr. Dodge upon his ut rival heto
at l.rJ o'clock p. in., and nccompanletl
him to the eonfeionco with the turn-
pike company, which was held In the
onice ol Hon. W. W. Watson in the
Traders' bank building.

The lesult of the conference was
a decision on the pint of tho turnpike
people to constiuet .1 shott piece of
steel loadwny after Mr. Dndse's plans1
by way ot experiment. If actual us-
age docs not develop latent defect'!,
that cannnot be leadily overcome, the
whole tuinpik" will bo Improved with
the lccl tiucks.

COST OF STKKL IIOAD.
The company now spends over $i'00

a ear In lopalis of each mile ot llu
load. The steel load can bo built ten
about X4.000 a mile and Is piacticall."
lndestiuc tabl.. When tho company
getH iciuly to lay the toad, the govet

Mr. Dodfie says, will furnish
guitls an evpeit engineer to oveisce
the work. This will be the llrst load
of this kind to be constructed. There
was a short one at tho Omaha expos-
ition, but that was not put to a practi-
cal left, being simply for exhibition
purposes. Theie Is another steel road
In Ohio but it differs from the one to
b constnictcd heic In that Is has out-
side Uanges, which have proven virtu-
ally a fatal defect.

The load to be built heic will em-biae- -e

all the latest Ideas In this ftyle
of road-makin- Its design was

at length by Mr. DunnlnB In
an address befote the Iward of tiade
at the Inst meeting of that body. Hrlef-lv- ,

it Is a railroad with rails ten in-

ches wide, bavins n Hat surface with
llaiiiies on the inner side to keep the
wheels of the chicle lrorn lunnliip off
On the bottom sides of the rails aie
other llanges, which aie imbedded In
the earth, pteferably In toncteto No
does ties or sttlngers ate requited.
The th'h-plut- (nntie-ctln- the lulls are
so constructetl as to setve also as u
means of getting on and off the- - tiack,
wheie the rails aie- - Imbcded In clay.
These can be dispensed with when tho
nils are Imbedded In concrete and the
load between the tracks nnd for a foot
or so on each side paved or inacaduni-l7e- d.

VKKY SANGUINE.
Mr. Dodge is veiy sanguine of the

adoption of the steel road idea. One
ol the great piobletns of tho day, he
said. Is to impiove the mean-- s of tians-poilatlo- n

for shoit hauls, and the steel
wagon road Is one of the most piomls-in- s

means to that end.
Our facilities for transpoi tation for

long distances Is all that could be de-

sired, ho went on to say. but for dis-
tances like twenty und thltty miles it
is far from what it should be. Piin-cipl-

nre being developed now that
promise to supply this deficiency. The
bicycle, which carries six times its
own weight. Is an Important step In
tills diieclloii. All other vehicles weigh
mote some ot them a bundled times
nunc than their burden. Storage bat-
tel ics and other like means of piopul-sio- u

he mentioned as another step
along this line.

These two ideas taken In connection
with the steel loadway open up won-dert- ul

possibilities. The steel load-wu- y.

he argued, mukes possible llght-0- 1

vehicles. Lighter vehicles Invito the
substitution of mechanical for costly
animal power. Development along this
hitter line means in time, as Mr. Dodge
views It, facilities for transportation
over shoit hauK equalling- those we
now enjoy over long hauls.

AT THK lUCYCLK CLU11.
Last evening Mr. Dodge was enter-

tained at the Scranton blejcle club
house, nnd nt midnight he left for his
home, In Ohio, to cast a slialght

vote
Mr. Dodge is a eloso peisonal filond

ot Picsldcnt McKlnley, serving as road
commissioner of Ohio dm lag his tcim
as governor, and succeeding to his
Piesent position by President McKln-ley'- s

appointment when Geneial Hay
Stono went out with tho unny

to tak- - charge of tho woik of
load building In Cuba nnd Porto I lien.
Mr. Dodge also served as a senator In
the Ohio assembly.

INTERLOCKING SWITCH DID IT.

Pievented a Wreck on the Lehigh
Valley Ktiilioacl.

A wreck was natiowlv averted at

FRESH CANNED

VEGETABLES

Sold under our private
brands are this year
the finest we have
ever offered. We have
hundreds of cases di-

rect from packers.
For the small invest-
ment af 10c, 12c and
15c you can buy the
BEST. Special prices
by case and dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

MakesPeopleWell.
Tlic on-tr- ue ".pecific for diseases arljlnc

from a debilitated nervous system N Paint's
celery compound, so generAiy prescribed
by phvMClatu Ii Is probably the mott

remedy that tlicclentihc 1 esejrch
of th!i com rylia produced. Prof. IJJwanl
n. l'lielps, M. D.. !.. - D.. of Dnitrnouth
college fiMt prescribed what is now known
the world over us Panic's celery compound,
r positive ntie frr dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all
nervous l licenses and kidney troubles.
I'nlne's eclerv compound has succeeded
(pain and aijnln uuete eierytbluctlie b"
failed.

the Lackawanna and Uloomslnjtg junc-
tion at Pittstou Sunday motnlng.
whore the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western raihoad Hacks cioss the Le-

high Valley tiack. Tho use o' the In-

tel locking system of signals and
switches prevented the wreck, i:piess
tialn No. '.' on the Valley road, duo
at that point at l.'JO a. in., was a few
minutes lato and came down the loud
while a Deliiwuie, Lackawanna and
Wcstein train was jiasslne the Junc-
tion. Tho danger signal was out against
the cxpics. but the engineer was un-ab- lo

to control his train.
Tho Intel lot king operator- - saw that

a wreck was Inevitable unless tho ex-

press tmln was derailed. It was but
tho woik of an Instant and the IiIb
locomtlve and mall car were on tho
giound within twenty-fiv- e feet of tho
passing ttaln. Wi coking ciews

the detailed tiain within thiee
houi s. -

BEFORE THE BATTLE.

Campaign Manngcis Aie All Conf-

ident That their Favorites Are
Going to Win Out In To-

day's Election.

Nothing about this very remaikable
campaign has been quite as remarka-

ble! as Its closing houin. When the
paity woikeis retired to their homes
last night every one of them was abso-
lutely ceitaln that the men he is In-

tel cstcd In will win today.
At Republican headquarteis there

was an air of gieat conlldence yes-teida- y.

Tho men in chaige of the
campaign were not worrying them-
selves flguilng out plutalltles or major-
ities. They were putting the flnlblnB
touches on the work of the campaign,
and their confidence Indicated that
thev vveio noL at all nervous about
the lesult of today's balloting.

"Have no time to figure out major-
ities," said ("hall man Wlllurd late in
the afternoon "Weil have leisure to
do that tmnon ovv night and have fucts
to woik with. We are going to win
though, make no mistake about thut,
and we'll havo a few to spare, too."'

At Dcmociatlc, headquaitcis Chair-
man Fltzsltnmons was suie that Jenks
and some other Demociatlc candidates
will currv the county, and at Prohibi-
tion headquarteis it was given out
that Swallow will lcccivc lL',000 votes
and catry the county. There It was
also asset tod that Lathi ope will bo
elected Judge and th.it Smith will lis
second In the race. Gunstcr Is accord-
ed thlid place.

The managers of Cornelius Smith's
campaign aie eel tain he will be elect
ed. Ho will receive returns 111 his of-

fice, in the Board of Trade building,
tonight. The Piohlbltlonists have
made no anangements about leeching
leturns. They uie content to wait and
lead tho lesult In The Tilbune of
Wednesday morning.

Arrangements have boon made by the
Democratic county committee to re-

ceive letuins at their hcadnuaiteis,
on Washington avenue. The Kepubll-ea- n

county committee has engaged tho
armory and will receive local and jjen-ei- ul

returns theie. Every facility will
bo given tho voters to ascertain the
lestilts of tlui day's voting.

The Tilbune has ananged to display
the leturns In front of tho oillce Tho
very latest local and general leturmi
will be piomptly shown by means ot
a steieopticon.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR NON-COM-

Colonel Watres Dliccts Captains to
Conduct Schools.

The following older was csteiday
sent out by Colonel Wanes:
Ik.idi.ua'.lctf Uli.iiith ItttiiiKiit, Thin!

Biltjade. N. . P.
Sciulitoi., Nov. T, 1S3

IlLBlmuntal ejttler No. .1.

Until Otherwise Oldcicel. I In ciipt.il is
of companies will i'tM ruble their non-
commissioned otllcers, tor It time Hon, at
least cuce In ovity loin weeks.

The captains will either conduct the
aehoyl In pcivo.i, or detail a coimnl.-s.nu'- d

olllccr for that puipose.
In making the monthly lcpoits of chills

tho eaptutns will tepnrt the nttcnilaiieo
nnd the work ilnno at tin non-- i enuinls-slewe- d

olllccis' school.
lly onler of

L. A. Wiiliif I'oli'iie I.

D. 1!. Atiiciton, Adjutant

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

They Will Be Donation Days at St.
Joseph's Home.

Wednesday and Tnuivdny of this
w.-.o- k will be donation days for St. Jo- -

sum' Foundllns Home,
i Tbe appeal recently Issued In behalf

of that institution by the management
Indicates that It Is In need of ushIs.
lutico and that donations! from those
who uio Intel ested In tho woik that
Is being clone tneie will be sratufully
uccvpttd.

SIDEWALK AND CURB

IS GOING DOWNWARD

DISCOVERY MADE BY CITY EN-

GINEER PHILLIPS.

Believes That Theie Has Been n

Wnshlng Away or the Soil Under

tho Asphnlt Pavement o Lower

Lackawanna Avenue, But at This
Time Is Not Propared to Say Whttt
the Extent of It Is Will Mako
nn Investigation nt an Early Hour
Thursday Morning.

City Engineer Phillips bus a ..crlous
task on hand, and there Is no way of
Judging veiy well Just now what pro-p- ot

tlous It may ussuine. His attention
was drawn last Saturday to the sct-tlhi- B

of the fcldcvvnlkrt on the northerly
sld" of lower Lackawanna uvenue
lrorn the Delnvvaio nnd Hudson sta-
tion to the bridge, und upon making"
an liibpcctlon bo finds that neaily thu
same condition Is pi essoined t.s that
opposite the old Wyoming house? a few
years ago.

The curbing is fettling down almost
level with tho asphalt, nnd the flag-
stones of the sidewalks aie loosening1
and settling as well. How to account
for this oth-'- f than the supposition
that tho sub'oll has been washed nwuy
Is what Is pU7rling Mr. Phillips.

Tf Iho gtotttic! wore compact the
curbing and sldewalku would not set-
tle. Pelleting that the ground is
honeycombed then the question to ar- -
ilvu ut Is. 'How much is It honey-
combed and what caused It'" Two
things could be the came, the leaking
of the water main. 01 the leaking of
the sewer.

CONDITION HH FOUND.
How long any of these leaks, If

either or both cNlst, have been going
on Is another thing to consider. If
they aie lecent, the amount ot soil
washed out cannot bo large. Dill If
they aie old, the e tiasm unt'er the
street will be a considerable one

On Saturday Mr. Phillips made a
piollmlnary Inspection. He went Into
the base ments along that side and
lound that neaily all of them, esnoc-Inll- y

of those buildings on the "air
lots, ' were damp. In one of tho lovvoi
basements 01 Hoche & FaddenV hotel
tho water was t tickling through the
wall as If It came fiom a spring under
the street.

A bottle of that water was seemed
and sent to the laboratory In Chitten-
den's eltug store for analysis. The
analysis did not detect any sewc rtiBO
pat tides In the wutci. It was almost
pine enough to be use for drinking
pui poss

Then yesterday, Assistant Engineer
Domlnlck J. Kelly und Lovelmen Evan
Wnlteis and Evan Thomas were de-

tailed to go down to the mouth of the
sewer at the ilver and woik their
way up. A shoit distance Inside the
sewer they came to a stop by uneoun-teiin- s

a small cataract about & feet
In height. A large volume ot water
was flowing over it at the time und
thut made their piogrcss Impossible.
They weic forced to tuin back, but
while they were In there they noticed
that water was tiickllng from the
northerly side of the sewer wall, and
got n quarL bottle and filled It trom
this senr co. It villi be analysed y.

Its appearance In the bottle sev-
eral houis afterward was clear. T'teio
was se.iicoly any sediment on the bot-
tom of the-- bottle after standing thut
length of time.

NO PLAN OF SEWEIJ.
Strange to say, theru Is no plan of

the fwer recorded In the city engi-
neer's ofllce. It was built in 1S72 when
Ficd Amsdcn was engineer, and if
thro evei was a plan ot it, it is lost.
stnyd or stolen In tho absence ot
a plan In the depaitment Is working-some-

lint In the dark. From calcu-
lation.) madu uj on measuilng the
depths of manholes Mr. Phillips Is of
the opinion that the sower litis thtco
or fours "drops," nbout eight feet high
evch.

He has fixed not Thuisdav morn-li.- ij

at 4 o'clock as the time for send-
ing another paity Into the sewer and
a man dow r. each of tho two m inholcs
In that section. This unseemly hour
has been selected because at tnat tlnn
the business ot the fewer will be a1'
Its lowest ebb. Tho street commis-
sioner's department will bo Instituted
not to flush the sticets ftom which
the sewciagM Is drained Pito the Lack-
awanna uvenue pipe.

Last Excursion to Honesdaie Via
Gravity Rallioad.

The old Uravity lalhoad
Carbondale and Honcfdalu will be
nbandoned Junuury 1, 1S99, making It
theiefoie Impossible to run excursions
to Farvlew nnd Houesdale next season.
In crdcr to ulvo Its patrons a last

to enjoy this charming nip
the Delaware and Hudson lullroad will
run a popular excursion to Honesdule,
Thursday, November 10. Tickets at
the following low iatcs will bo sold
for all icgular tiulns:

Time of
Adults Child! en Train.

W'ilkcs-lJnit- e $1.2.'. J .(15 8.00 a.m.
Parsouu 1.15 .00 S.01 u. m.
Miners Mills 1.15 .en $.00 a. in.
Mill Crock 1.15 ,C0 S.08 a. m
Lutlln 1.10 .CO 8.12 11. m.
Yntesville 1.05 .55 8.15 u. in.
Pittstou 1.0', .55 k.lO a in.
Avoca 1.05 .55 8.24 a. m.
Mooslc 1.05 .55 fi 21) a. in.
Steel Woiks 1.05 .55 h.39 a. in.
He ran ton Lin) .55 S.ISn 111.

Orccn Itldge 1.00 .55 S.57 u. m
Provide-ne- 1.00. .55 fi.oO a. m.
Dickson S5 .45 y.yl u. m
Olyphaut $5 .45 0.07 a. in.
PeckvUlc " .to i,ll u, m
Winton "r .40 U.lla. 111.

Archbald 75 .40 0.1S a. m.
Jcrinyn ti" .40 !2.)a nf
Maylbld v.", .40 0.2C a. III.

Carboudulo 55. ..15 0.30 a in,
Kclunilng leave Honesdule at 5 30 p.

111.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of xtA

A Good Set ol Teeth for. . .$o00
Our llcst Sets or Teeth 5.00

Includlns the Palnlen L'xtracilon

DR.S.CTSNYDER
J3i Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermn

FIRED AT BURGLARS.

They Enteied tho Hotel of H. B.
Jones nt Dickson City.

The hotel of H. 11. Jones, nt Dickson
city, was entered by butBkirs Sunday
morning, who made 11 haul ot 140 In
cash thut wnn In the money drawer
bxhlttd the bar,

Jones hcatd the men from his loom
und renched tho bar as they wore go-
ing. He mw two men leaving and fired
nt them. No clue that might lend to
their Identity Ih at hand.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter

in 1 lb.

Prints

Per
Pound.

Clarke Bros
ummmiimmmmnmimiiiumiitt

MM" If k body inert a body 3S Willi nu iisly lie. 55 Wou t u body, tell tliit body,
5 W'uciotocoiuo and buy .

I "Right" 1

I Neckwear I
s s
S FoUeJ anJ 5S scots ate the latest wrinkle, sS dasliuiK coaching colors an J torn- - XS anstilpesat ;

50 Cents 5
Look to be worth double. 2

MM 3
15 na

mm ' M

S J

I Up's."
When unJera pair of StispenJ- - 5

cr such as we are scllmi; lot

SO Cents 5
o re sure of a "Hold Up.'' 5

long stock to choose Iroin. 3a saving of tune, a saving ot 3money. s
ux' have money kit for otlur 3

things if vou let us supple our 5
furnishings. 5

OUTFITTERS.

IHAND& PAYNE I
203 Washington Avs, 1

niiiiiiiiiiiiinii inn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK?

i

FKLT of it.
a complete window shuclo with

lolkr this week fur 9c

FltlNOnn
toller und cot-to- n 15ccomplete lor

- f'lrl
cUtfri Holland Mhadcx with

fl.W tor

1IIIS 81.
20 Lackawaniu Ave, Scranton ?i.

Wholesale 11 ml

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH

Ready Mixed Paints,
CoDVODlout, Economical, Uurab'.e.

Varnish Stains,
rroducloi ImltntlonorCxptailTt

Woods

Rnyuolds' Wood Finish.
Utpeclully UeiiRiiod for Inslda Worlc

marble Finish.
nncl Dries tlulclcly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUT. UNSEED OIL AN) TURPINTINE.

YOU WANT WHAT'S

UP TO DATE?

SEli HATS, iNECK- -

wijau. crc

BELL SKINNER
Hotel Jerniyn llulldlnz

mtttmA.......t..,

Mill
m ny moat people.

Thev like to know that tlm flour
they use W cie.iu TlleV like 10

know that It Is handled bv clean
men In n clean mill so that
there Is no lor illit or
other substances to got
into It Few people like to cut
dirt, and a meat lii.uiv
knowing that

"Snow White"
liour l mack and put up in tho
clean kind ot h mill picter to
Use It ot other
they ate not about.

Oroccis cll It.

Only It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

j i, Jale, Olyphant.

OP mi TDQP f Everybody is satisfied thatU ISJDL Smith's is the only place to
buy reliable Gloves and Hittens because lie manufac-
tures and imports all goods. The best possible
for less money thau you pay elsewhere.

SMITH'S GLOVE STORE, 427 Spruce
Factory, Johnstown, N. Y.

with

SCOTCH HOLLANDS.

Ketttll

ZINC.

SHIRTS,

iippteilateil

Wholesale

values

Street

THE

!i: POWDER CO.

Booms I 2, Coin'Uli B'l'd'g.

CX

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ul Mooslc and

& RAMI POWDI.K CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlc Ba'terlci, 1 lectilu
lor blasts, bafoty Kusu ami

Repauno CiiBaiic3l Co's i;m'''.o'.v1.;,

CIOTH 811ADES-- No excuse for
sliiiileii'SB h w licit wo sell
tlilw coiniileto wltii rubor 1 Crfor lOU

LACIJ TUIMSIEI) ,SHAl)i:-W- Ith Afr-heav- y

lace, compioto fm ,u
or wlili lace and Imertlon. both a
lor lOL

E.Ntra. wide .J Into Ulmmcd, tuuuu

iLOil OIL AND IVIANUFACTURINC CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Stresf, Scranlo.1, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
DEPARTHENT.-Pu- rc White Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes.

Shade prices suffer a severe cut this week. Our
shade prices always as low as lowest.
This week they're lower thau ever. Replace
your shades while this sale lasts.

.SlIADLri-Tiil- nk V.
Fell
splint;

FELT KIIADER.-Sirl- n,-

llxtures
lihiKo

trlnu'c, 75cwoitli complete

Tinted

Perfect

Floor
Durable

A1

OUli

(So

chance
foiclgu

pecipl"

instead brands
mtaln

"We

Carbon

his

ami
SORANTON,

I.iubdulo Work.

I.AI1.IN

LxploderH.
exploding

window
spline

PAINT

were the

old

One Odd Lot of Genuine liollaud Shading we will
close out at 15 cents a yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS. mtum


